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Receive my savings. (Proverbs 4:10.)

Earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord. (Jeremiah 22:29.)

Ask for the old paths, where is the good way, and walk therein, and ye 
shall find rest for your souls. (Jeremiah 6:16.)

Diligently hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, and . . . give ear 
to his commandments. (Exodus 15:26.)

The word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged 
sword. (Hebrews 4:12.)

He that received seed into the good ground is he that heareth the word, 
and understandeth it. (Matthew 13:23.)

Every one of thy righteous Judgments endureth forever. (Psalm 119:160.)

Blessed are they that hear the word of God, and keep it. (Luke 11:28.)

I delight in thy law. (Psalm 119:70.)

Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the 
prophecy of this book. (ReveUtion 22:7.)

Let the yfoni of Christ dwel in you richly in all wisdom. (Colosians 3:16.)

Every word of God is pure. (Proverbs 30:5.)

—BiiUcal Recorder.
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EDITORIAL
Neither Rubber Stampiiig Nor Aspiring To Rule

Every now and then the Executive Committee of the Southern 
Baptist Convention comes in for considerable criticism at the 
hands of certain brethren. Our judgment is that nine-tenths or 
more of this criticism is unjustified.

We commend the words of J. W. Storer in the Rcligleiis Herald 
of June 9, 1933:

“. . . . Here may 1 venture to speak a word about the work of 
the Executive Committee. For five years now I have been a 
member of it and have observed its workings. 1 am a pastor, 
and by nature an opponent of anything that smacks of ‘Machine 
Methods.'

“Some of the brethren have criticised the Executive Committee 
on this very ground and have charged it with aspiring to ‘over- 
lordship’ and ‘super-control.’

“Nothing is more distant from the truth. I have never seen 
a group of brethren further removed from rubber stamj>ing or 
from the will to rule.

“All of them have more than they can say grace over at home, 
and give their time with no remuneration other than expenses 
going to and from the meetings of the Committee, plus the some
times unkind comments of a few brethren.

“It never has sought to *put anything over,’ and has only sought 
to serve-.

“It has made tnirt.ic«, of course; what Board or Committee 
whidi has tried to do anything hasn’t?

“In Secretary Crouch it has a leader whose knowledge of 
Southern Baptist affairs is accurate and encyclopedic.”

‘There are no facts to amtrovert the estimate of this level-headed 
man ‘These brethren are only trying to serve the best interests 
of Southern Baptists. If they are a^iring to over-lordship and 
super-control, the future must show it. Past and present records 
reveal no such aspiration.

allowance. It is, however, understood and ordered that all des
ignated gifts shall be faithfully and promptly forwarded to the 
agency named by the donor; provided, however, that no agency 
shall expend in its current work more than the maximum of its 
budget allowance.” ^

Possibly some explanatory or modifying words might profitably 
have been added to the last part of this recommendation. But the 
recommendation as it stands clearly shows that its aim was to 
place the various agencies of the Convention on an equal footing 
in relation to their agreed-upon budget allowances and prevent 
any agmey from gaining an advantage over other agencies should 
its receipts reach its maximuip budget allowance.

The reconunendation pledged the faithful and prompt forward
ing to the agencies of designated gifts. But no agency was to 
expend In Us enirent work more than its budget allowance. The 
improbable event of designations bringing in receipts in excess 
of the budget allowance would need to occasion no embarrass
ment For one thing it might be suggested that the excess be 
carried as a cash balance for use in the next Convention year. 
Or there might be some other arrangement in consultation and 
agreement with the fellow-members in the co-operative service. 
Sooner or later all designated gilts would be used exactly as 
indicated by the donors. And in the meantime other agencies 
would be filling out their budget allowances with their receipts.

We see no valid objection to the deleted recommendation.

The Executive Committee and Designated Gifts
There are certain brethren who interpret the item withdrawn 

from the tentative report of the Executive Committee on the eve 
of the Convention at Richmond as “intended to destroy the effect 
of designated gifts” or as a tampering with “the rights of des- 
iffiated gifts.” We think this interpretation is in error.

Befercnce to the Conventioa minutes shows that in the reports 
ot the Executive Committee adopted by the Convoition there 
has been frequent emidiasis upon the ri^ts of designated gifts 
and that the Committee and the Convention have bound them
selves to apply and use designated gifts according to the instruction 
of the donors.

The Executive Committee tentatively reports;
That in the event of the receipts of an agency, applicable to 

its operating budget, diall equal its maximum budget allowance 
before the end of flie year, it shall not share further in the dis
tribution of the distributable funds of the Ctmvention, unless, or 
untfl an rg«<ncie« have received the full amount of their budget

Ramblings By THE Editor
On July 22, the editor attended Fayette County Association 

meeting at Mt. Olive Church, east of Somerville, W. R. Bryant, 
pastor. Pastor T. N. Hale of Somerville was elected moderator 
and Miss Kathleen Baldwin was re-elected clerk. L. G. Frey de
livered an interesting address on the Rural Church work. Pastor 
W. H. Hicks of WhiteviUe preached the annual sermon. The body 
turned down a proposal to unite with the Hardeman County Asso
ciation. The hostess church served a substantial dinner.

Sunday morning, July 24, the editor preached for Pastor D. B. 
Bowers at Cowan and preached for him at Decherd at ni^L 
Bro. Bowers is a member of the Board of Managers of the Badnst 
and Reflector. At both places we appreciated the cordial hear- ■ 
ing and the fine reports of the pastor’s work. The editor and his 
son will long remember their entertainment in the home of Hr. 
and Mrs. R H. Brock at Cowan and the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
George Mitchell at Decherd. Calling on Pastor O. E. Bryan. Jr- 
of Winchester in the afternoon, we regretted finding him in bed 
with what seemed to be tons! litis.

July 26, Secretary Freeman and the editor attended Big Hatchie 
Association meeting at Woodland Church east of Brownsville 
R K. Bennett, pastor. Pastor P. L. Ramsey of Covington was 
chosen moderator and Pastor J. T. Turner ot Covington was 
re-elected clerk. Bertis Fair of Mt Lebanon preached a unique 
and forceful annual sermon. Anybody who has ever been to 
Woodland Church knows that the tables were loaded with fine 
food at noon. Pastor Besmett carried the editor from Brownsville 
to the association. The body voted to project associational mis
sionary woric.

July 27, SecieUry Freeman and the editor attended Concord 
Association at Ward’s Grove Church out from Murfreesboro, 
Vestal Tarpley, pastor. Wayne Tarpley, Franklin, was chosen 
moderator, Woodrow Hedlock, Murfreesboro, assistant moderator, 
and Luther H. Vaugbter and C. W. Baird were re-elected clerk 
and treasurer respectively. A fine and forceful message on Eph. 
2:10 was preached by Pastor L. S. Sedberry, Murfreesboro, for 
the annual sermon. The hostess church entertained the body in 
an abundant way. Our thanks are due to Pastors T. N. Hale, 
L. G. Frey, and R K. Bennett for omveyance in connection with 
the associations.

Things begun in prayCT, es^in power.
'.A-,:
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The Propriety and Value of a South
wide Baptist Evangelistic Conference

Sebiu B. TnU, Evmncdbt,
HBiIehnnt. MIsstasippI

The recent Southern Baptist Convention set forth the ideal to 
make the year 1939 a great year of evangelism. Surely the 
,|«rming need demands sudi a conquest. If the spirituai and 
moral disintegratiou that is sinking this nation into degradation 
i5 to be stopped before it is too late, nothing can accomplish it 
except a Revival Tide that will sweep from the top to the bottom 
of society. A moving reformation must come which only re
pentance and restitution can bring about.

Can we expect such a Revival Movement to arise spontane
ously? Or, will it come as the result of wise design and prayer
ful understanding?

There is much involved in the possibilities and opportunities 
of such a movement, and there is such a great need for enlighten
ment and understanding, and there is such a growing sense of 
enthusiasm over the idea, that a great get-to-gether in the form 
of a Southwide Baptist Evangelistic Conference should be called 
where for a week—apart from all other convention concerns— 
all interested souls could gather and. pray and think the Move
ment through. Such a conference could formulate, a ‘'Cair' to 
the churches lor preparation and dedication fur the kind of re
vival needed.

Such a conference could be held in a central place like Mem
phis, Tcimcssce, about the second week in January, 1939, be
ginning on Tuesday night and lasting through Thursday night. 
This conference should represent the rank and file of the people 
as well as pastors and other leaders. ’ Editor and secretaries, and 
especially all evangelists who are giving their full time to evan
gelism, should come.

Some one like Dr. L. B. Scarborough, President of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, or Dr. Roland Q. Leavell, Superintendent of 
Evangelism under the Home Mission Board, could issue the call 
for the conference. Doubtless the Baptist Pastors’ Association of 
Memphis would be glad to constitute themselves as a committee 
to arrange a rr.eeting place without cost, and hotel acconunodatlons 
could be planned as is done for the Southern Baptist Convention.

Personally, I see both the need and the great value of such an 
Evangelistic Conference on a Southwide basis. The moral in
fluence upon the public mind of such a gathering, rightly pub- 
lidaed, would be tremendous.

The promulgation of a statement from such a conference as to 
what Baptist Evangelism is would be a definition that would 
dear the thinking of the world about a New Testament Revival. 
Such a definition is sorely needed among the rank and file of our 
Baptist people, not to mention others. The call for such a con
ference, designated to this one specific purpose, would echo down 
the ranks of the millions of our Baptist people. It would carry 
a mighty power of awakening with it.

Without such a conference to blaie the way and to set up some 
standards, there is chance for a scattering of forces, superficial 
preparation, and a colossal waste of unguided enthusiasm. A 
•utiple. easy, scriptural outline of some fundamental elements of 
procedure would be of vast advantage in mobilizing a great 
Evangelistic Crusade that would awaken millions of our Baptist 
bosu to the primal business of New Testament Evangelism as 
the only hope of beating back the Udes of darkness that are 
threatening to engulf the world. They will understand that it 
is not a “money campaign,” but a call to follow Christ’s way to 
redeem men from sin, and to deliver our nation itself from the 
threat of corruption and despair.

The idea of such a conference is not to set up any organization, 
but to set out a suggested way to co-ordination, and to unify the 
efforts of all the Baptists of the South in a heroic purpose to turn 
“*en back to God.

I hereby submit this suggestion for a mid-convention. South- 
BapUst Evangelistic Conference to the consideraUon and 

™<rossion of the brethren in general. If there is a sufficient and 
•greeable response, then the definite caU from the proper sources 
^ be issued, and the date fixed. Let the brethren speak through 
the denominational press so that some concensus of opinion may 
he reached as to the propriety and value of the su^estlon.

If The Baptists Do Go To Atlanta
Harvey Whaley'

It becomes increasingly apparent that some of the brethren are 
determined to make the racial question the dominant issue in the 
Baptist World Alliance meeting in Atlanta in 1939. It is difficult 
to see how the meeting can issue otherwise than in disaster unless 
we can face this whole question with deliberation and in the 
spirit of Christ To lose out heads and to exhibit a spirit of un- 
brotheriiness in an effort to defend either side of what has al-. 
ready become a controversial question will do poor service to the 
cause of religion in general and to our Baptist position in par
ticular.^

The World Alliance accepted the invitation to meet in Atlanta 
in full knowledge of the social and racial conditions existing in 
that secUon of the United States and it would be contrary to all 
wisdom and prudence for us to make demands upon the citizens 
of that city which are contrary to all of their established customs. 
To do so would not only react hurtfuUy upon the Negro race but 
upon the entire Baptist cause. Anyone who is at all familiar with 
the complexities of public opinion must be aware of this.

Tf there are some who persist in their demands for racial 
equality it must be assumed in the light of all circumstances taat 
they are more interested in controversy than in the success of 
the congress.

—Pine Bluff, Arkansas.

Some Significant Baptist Documents
H. L Hester, Professor of Bible 

William JeweU CoUege

Every Baptist who is familiar with the work of the great leaders 
of our denomination knows something of the great contributiem 
which was made by Balthasar Hubmaier. He was the most in- 
fiuential and courageous leader of the Anabaptists of the six
teenth century. He was the vigorous exponent of scriptural 
teachings, which were new and revolutionary in his day. but 
which now are accepted and treasured by great numbers of 
Christian people. He was a popular preacher and a prolific writer, 
though some of his writings have been lost He was burned at 
the stake on March 10, 1528. Three days .later his wife, with 
stones fastened around her neck was thrown in the Danube river, 
to die a martyr’s death in mockery of her baptism. ,

For many years, the late Doctor J. P. Greene, President of 
William JeweU CoUege from 1892-1923, was deeply interested 
in U>e writings of Hubmaier. In his chapel addresses to the stu
dents he frequently quoted Hubmaier’s sayings, especially the 
famous statemoit: “the truth is unkUlable.” Doctor Greene want
ed to see the writing of Hubmaier preserved in permanent form. 
He was unable to undertake this task himself, but he aroused the 
interest of another man in Uiis project. This man was Doctor 
W. O. Lewis, Professor of Bible at WiUlam JeweU CoUege from 
1.910-1922. In 1922 Doctor Lewis was asked to take over the 
supervision of aU mission work of the Northern Baptist Conven- 
Uon in Europe. During these sixteen years in Europe Doctor 
Lewis has traveled extensively and worked patiently to get the 
writings of Hubmaier in such form that they could be preserved. 
On March 10, 1938, four hundred and ten years after Hubmaier’s 
martyrdom. Doctor Lewis completed his task. From the ^raries. 
of Europe he secured permission to have photographic copies made 
of every page of all the known writings of Hubmaier. These 
photographic copies have been arranged in book form and are 
neatly bound in six large volumes. In volume one Doctor Lewis 
tells the story of his work in getting these writings together. In 
these volumes he has made annotaUons to show adtere Uie orig- 
inaU are deposited in the various Ubraries of Europe.

• It is fitting that these volumes should be kept in America, 
where there are more Baptists than any other part of the ^rld. 
Doctor l,ewis has sent these to William JeweU CoUege, and they 
have been placed in the Ubrary of this school alongside Ute 

coilecUon of 7,000 volumes which was ttie private Ubrary 
of the great Baptist preacher. Doctor Charles Haddon Spurget^ 
WiUlam JeweU CoUege Ubrary thus becomes the only place in to 
world where aU the known writings of this great 
are to be found. WiUlam Jewell Collet has great pride in the 
possession of these significant volumes. These wlU be aval^to 
tostudents and interested friends who can come to the coUege 
to use them.—-H. I. H.
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G>rrespoadence From Ridgecrest
RIDGECREST, July —.—(Special)—“U it disturbs your Chris

tian laith to see Japan tearing things up in China, remember that 
it is aU in the blueprints ot God.” said Dr. W. O. Carver of the 
LouisviUe, Ky., Baptist Seminary in an address here this week 
before the annual editorial conference of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board.

While denouncing a blind fatalism which would approve all 
events as providences of God. Dr. Carver said that God has held 
a guiding hand over all man's history.

The six-day conference of religious journalists was under the 
direction of Dr. Hi^t C. Moore of Nashville, Tennessee.

The next conference of World Baptists wiU be held at AUanta 
n»vt summa. “When people of aU parts of the world gather at 
the Baptist World Alliance next year, alliance officials will no 
more try to diange the race-relationship habits of the South than 
an American tourist would try to change the traffic habits of 
England.” said Dr. Frank H. LeaveU at the editorial conference 
this week. Dr. Leavell is a member of the executive committee 
of the alliance and secretary of the youth corrunittee of the al
liance.

gp^irinif at the conference here. Dr. Olin T. Binkley, new head 
of rdigion at Wake Forest CoUege. North Carolina, said that the 
“largest group of people in American life are indifferent to 
Christianity. He added that the Sunday school is the most ef
fective evangelizing agency in America.

Mr. Jerry E. Lambdin of Nashville, Term., spoke at the con
ference on American economic life. "The reason for economic 
maladjustment is not primarily a false evaluation of one group 
of goods arul seri’ices as compared with another group of goods 
and services,” he said. ‘The trouble is rather a false appraisal 
of the value of all goods and services on the one band and human 
values on the other."

Conference leader Hight C. Moore, who for twenty years has 
planned the Sunday sdiool lessons for hundreds of thousands of 
Southem Baptists, went back Sunday, July 10. to his home church 
in Globe community. North Carolina, to preach there the same 
19-minute sermon as that with which he opened his ministry 
exactly fifty years ago.

r REPORT OF WORK DONE AT THE STATE PRISON BY THE 
BAPTIST DENOMINATION DURING JUNE

Literature distributed:
Religious papers-------
Tracts -------------------
Gospels------------------
Bibles--------------------
Scripture portiaos 
Rdigious magazines

753
224
216

11
112
94

Extenskm Department in Woman’s Bui nghasi

Sunday Sebool quarterlies distributed here, as well as in T. B.
Annex —----------------------------------------------------------------

Lessons studied  -------------------------------------------  MO
Song books distributed-------------------------------------------------- M

Sunday school classes: 1 white—1 colored. 
Evanedistic services
Individual convessaUans about salvattan
Services:
T. B. Ward—White . 
T. B. Ward—Cedored 
General Bbsidtal

‘Gay White House Party
“PRESIDENT AND BIBS. ROOSEVELT HOSTS 

TO FOURTH ESTATE”

By Arthur J. Bartqn

The above headlines are quoted from the Washington Star, pub
lished at Washington, D. C. A friend of mine, visiting in W.ish- 
ington City, clipped and sent to me the story printed in the Star 
under these headlines. The story is as follows:

“Some sixteen hundred men and women of the fourth esute 
descended upon the White House last night when the President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt gave a dance in the scribes’ honor. Informal dress 
was the order of the evening, the President wearing a white linen 
suit and Mrs. Roosevelt a dark flowered chiffon, but every known 
kind of costume was-in evidence from formal bespangled evening 
gowns complete with long white gloves and orchid corsages to 
rough tweed jackets worn by one or two of the men in the gather
ing.

“The President sat at the far end of the ballroom opposite the 
orchestra, with Mrs. WaUace, wife of the Secretory of Agriculture, 
seated on his left. Mrs. Wallace in a rose-colored chiffon dress 
was a picture of coolness and as pretty as a pink. On the right 
of the Chief ExecuUve sat Mrs. Henry Morgenthau, Jr., with her 
husband, the Secretory of the ’Treasury, seated next to her.

“The Vice-President, after the past weeks of great acUvity on 
the hill, was not in the company, nor was his wife present, as in 
former years. Tables were arranged in the large front hallway 
and there the guests enjoyed beer, which flowed freely. The 
east terrace, in spite of the uncertain temperamental weather, was 
open, and apprraching the mansion it was a pretty sight to see the 
gay-colored dresses of the women mingling with the flower boxes 
placed along the edge of the terrace.”

Our Baptist people generally will recall how, one minute after 
twelve o’clock on the day when the sale of beer became legal 
under an Act of Congress, great truck loads of beer were un
loaded at the White House; how pictures were made and spread 
abroad everywhere; and how thus, with the knowledge and ap
proval of the President of the United States, the White House was 
degraded and made a bill-board for beer. Every sense of decency 
and morality of the whole nation was shocked and disturbed at 
that time. And yet such was the confusion and uncertainty of 
those days that this beer outrage was largely lost sight of.

And now comes, according to this news story publishgi in the 
Washington Star, a further dUgrace and a further breaiffi against 
the best moral sense of the nation. Mr. and Mrs. Roosbvelt. en
tertained, “the fourth estate,” by which is meant the representa- 
Uves of the press, and beer flowed freely. Some time to 
Roosevelt told the young women of the country that they shotM 
learn how much liquor they can carry. Now the President and 
the First Lady of the Land make the White House the scene of 
beer drinking and the revelry that goes along with it. Whm 
wfll the American people be stirred 'to adequate indignation and 
protest?

—Wilmington, N. C.

9
20

Sim Says-
12 a driver drinks like a flsh, the car U liable to turn turtle.
Wet-measure.—Two pints 1 quart, 2 qiu^ one fight, one flgW 

2 cops, two cops 1 magistrate, 1 magistrate 7 days.

At the present time we have very encouraging results from a 
weekly service we are holding (on Wednesday mornings) in the 
“White Wing”—men who do not attezxl the Sunday services be
cause of indifference or otherwise.

We have also hdd two services for the “White Line” (for the 
coodemned men) during Jtine and shall continue this from time 
to time.

The outlook is indeed encouraging; though there is much to be 
done. Truly can it be said the "harvest is plenteous”—there are 
many souls out there on our hands. We truly feel the Lord is 
with ns in this work. When our Sunday services and our Wed
nesday activities are over, we are grateful for the privilege of 
saying “One More Day's Wmk.for Jesus.”

Mrs. Lula Roth,
State Prison Missionary.

Another law of averages; drive while drinking and it’s an aver
age of three days until the funeral.

In any statistical argument the drys are bound to beat the weto 
as statistics are naturally dry.

A man sometimes drinks to forget and about the only thing he 
forgets is when to stop.

The drunk in the gutter is a pitiful sight However, he is much 
' safer than the one behmd the steering wheel.

A corkscrew has been the turning point in many a girl’s W*’

The wage of sin is breath.
—From American Business Men’s Research Foundation, 111 

Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, niinob.
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Who Are Hitch-Hikers You Pass 

on The Road?
The <^tory has been Ujid over and over again of the motorist 

who tried to be friendly to a hitch-hiker, picked up the “thumber ‘ 
»nd then was slugged, robbed of cash^nd car.

This is another story of a motorist who picked up two hitch
hikers. bat it has a far different ending from those you hear a

*°Th^motorist in this case is Rev. L. B. Cobb, pastor of Seventh 
Street Baptist Church. Saturday he drove into Memphis from 
Fort Worth, Texas, where he had gone with Mrs. Cobb, whose 
mother. Mrs. W. N. Tatum, died last week.

On the way from Fort Worth, Mr. Cobb was hailed by a 15- 
year-old boy. Henry Hewlett, of Mt. Pleasant, Texas. Henry was 
hitch-hiking to a little town 27 miles from his own to visit a sister.

After he got in Mr. Cobb’s auto, the minister asked who he was, 
talked about the weather awhile and Anally the conversation 
drifted to Mr. Cobb’s one purpose in life-saving others.

“Are you a Christian?”
“Do you belong to any church?”
“No” was the youth’s reply, but on the 27-mile ride, Henry 

Hewlett -professed the faith and promised me faithfully he would 
join the church yesterday at Mt. Pleasant,” said Mr. Cobb today. 
“I left him my address and asked that he write me all about his

^torour'Tged by his talk with the boy. Mr. Cobb determined he 
would pick up the very next hiker he met, and a few miles down 
ttie road the opportunity came.

“A bare-headed youth was standing at the entrance to a bridge 
and 1 slowed up lor him,” said Mr. Cobb. “He got in and we 
started off. Then I asked if he was a ChrisUan.”

“I’m a Baptist preacher’s boy.” replied the youth. "I had just 
been praying that some kind motorist might give me a lift and 
you came along.”

Mr. Cobb introduced himself and pUed the young man with 
question . He learned the boy was a freshman at Plainview 
(Texas) College, was studying lor the ministry, and was en route 
to Nashville to sell Bibles to earn his tuiUon lor the fall term.

“But you can’t go on to Nashville hitch-hiking,” Mr. C^bb told 
him,

**U’s the only way I can make it,” the youth replied. But when 
they reached Memphis, Mr. Cobb took the hitch-hiking preacher 
boy to his home, kept him there Saturday ni^t and took him to 
services yesterday.

"1 told some of my members the boy needed *3 to pay bus faro 
to Nashville. When they heard this several of them made up a pot 
of $12. The young people of the church put him on a bus last 
night for Nashville,” Mr. Cobb said.

The young man was Horace Stephens, 21, of Plainview.—Pwss- 
ScimiUir (Memphis).

The Evangelistic Assets of 

Southern Baptists
By L.K.Scai

confessing, trusting souls. This Is our i>ealc year of bapUsM. 
Through the years since they have probably averaged bapth^ 
over two hundred thousand a year. This is a great record. There 
are four million Baptists, plus, widely distributed in cities, 
countries, in the mountains, in the valleys, in the crowded centers 
and on the expanding IronUers. They have multitudes of Sun- 
day schools with their varied organizations, multitudes of W, M. u. 
organizations running more than thirty-four thousand, multi- 
tudes of B. T. U. and B. S. U. organizations, a great force of young 
people trained, enthusiastic, and impassioned. They have more 
than a million stalwart men under good leadership. ’They have 
more than twenty tliousand preachers, multitudes of them trained, 
among the best ministers in any land. For the most part they are 
hot-hearted and co-operative, alert. Ailed with the gospel mes
sage. • They are an unafraid, courageous ministry. Their forei^ 
mission orgairtwtion, their home mission organizaUon, their weU 
equipped schools—more than a hundred of them, their gloriously 
led three theological seminaries and training schools with more 
than Afteen hundred men and women set on soul-winning, being 
amply trained in the Anest of Ane arts. Their college students m 
our home schools and in our state schools are under competent 
leaders on the campuses of these institutions, more and more 
interested in the winning of the lost and in the building of Christ s 
kingdom.

Alt of this force, with a unanimity and enthusiasm rarely seen 
in a great denomination, has determined to go with CSirist in an 
endeavor to carry the gospel to the lost of the Southland.

3. Their Fundamentals—They have great encouragement when 
they think of the fundamentaU of our faith found in the New 
Testament and tested on a million battleAelds for centuries. These 
are great doctrines, necessary to the life of evangelistic succ^. 
To these doctrines Southern Baptists dcs’outly cling and will de
fend at any cost in persecution or sacriAce, and will more and 
more preach and teach with courage and a clarity in ihe spirit of 
the martyrs and heroes of the past A brief enumeration of toese 
fundamentals will give evidence of encouraging ouUook and ex
pectant hope.

(1) They claim the love aigl favor of a three-fold winnmg 
God—the Father’s love—the Savior’s blood and the Spirit’s 
power. They do not claim a monopoly on any of th^ 
fundamentals but claim a share with the others of Gods 
people.

(2) They have a conquering Bible centuries old, the 
glorious volume of successful, popular truth—experienced 
in victories.

Our BapUst people are unitedly undertaking a major emphasis 
on winning souls to Christ to His churches, to His service. They 
are not an unimportant folk. They are a great people. They are 
not ri-sourceless. They have prevailing assets. They possess a 
thrilling chance to succeed in a mammoth endeavor.

1. Their Held—an empire of responsibility. 18 great prospCT-
ous, thinking, well-populated conunonwcalths—nullions on mu- 
Uons of intelligent, upstanding people; great cities, thotuands of 
town.s, villages, vast areas of rich countryside. In all these vast 
srea.s Baptist people are everywhere, more than twenty-four 
thousand churches. It is estimated that in this expanding ter
ritory there are more than thirty mUUon lost men. women and 
young people, all of them more or less accessible to Southern 
Baptists. They all speak the same language, are Anglo-Saxon 
or of related races. AU are of the same way of thinking, have 
pretty much the same ideals, are trained in the same educational 
institutions and under the power of common habits and customs. 
Thesf milUons are the objectives of Southern Baptist compassion, 
concern, organization and pursuits. These millions of people are 
not only our objective for Chrls^ but they are our assets in a holy 
searcr for their salvation. . .

2. Their Faree—Four and one-half mUUon disciples alr^y 
*on more or i—« trained, enlisted and interested, with their 
•“dcrr.hip experienced and successful In soul-win^ j!**“^crr.ntp experienced and succsssrui in
recori of great evangMism encourages diem. In IMO into tbm 
church.'s were bapliasd two hundred and thlrty-Ave thousand

(3) They claim access to the sources of Pentecostal revival-- 
prayer, faith, loving co-operaUon, trust, fellowAip
the Christ and the trustful enduement of His Holy Splnt.

(4) They know the power of the wiiming blood of Christ to 
save to the uttermost the best and worst of men.

(5) They claim and share with others the power of Christ’s 
conquering promises revealed in His Word.

(6) They have a simple, free, democraUc organization throi^ 
which they carry the gospel story to the souls of with
out the hindrances of ecclesiastical red tape. They Mve 
a directness of appeal and a simplicity of message. They 
cherish no over-lordship. They glory in the directnem 
and simplicity and uncomplicatedness of their appeal and 
organization.

4 Their 8»pr‘»r«««"g Faith—Probably their chief human asset 
is their praying faith. They put their trust in a riM ^vimr. 
They believe He won In incarnation, in an unearthly life of p«w- 
secutlon and heUish triaU and deadly tesU at Gethsonan^ with 
ecclesiasUcism, with poliUcal, enthroned power on Calvary s cross 
and in death’s dark tomb. They beUeve that He U now a con
queror at God’s righthand, conducting a winni^ campa^ of 
Intercession for all His people. Our people glory to all HU 
triumphs on aU the Aelds of the battling centurlre. They are 
allied it is hoped, with HU victorious promises. They mean to 
go forward to win more persUtently and faithfully. They riiare 
toe advantages of these opportuniUes, and crave the love of G^s 
people, by every name and creed, who hold with them toe like 
precious faith to the risen Christ.

With these four lines of spiritual ass^ we are 
believe that Southern BflUJsU have set themselves like Atot, with 
hot-hearted compassion ^bear witness to the consciences of 
mUlions of lost men.

Who of th«« Baptists wlU fail to do their best? Who 
wiU hold back and falter? Who of them wiU r^to totofl^t 
and coldheartad? We trust none. But the leader^ of ^them 
^tUU counU encouragingly upon the fuU w^t oftaflu^

1
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The Southwide Baptist Revival
By B. C. CampbeU

Timely dsnillcant is the plan of Southern Baptists to launch a 
concerted conquest for the lost during 1938. This plan is filled 
with possibilities far beyond the keenest discernment of any one 
among us.

Southern Baptists have united their hands and hearts in reach
ing other objectives. The plan to do this in the most worthy 
objective—winning the lost—surely marks the beginning of a new 
epodi for Southern Baptists.

There are many arguments for this movement
1. This undertaking is calling our attention to. and concen

trating our efforts cm the major objective of Christianity—^soul- 
winning. Evangelism is the genius of the growth and develop
ment of Christianity through the centuries. It is the very epitome 
of the gospel message and of Christian activity.

Surely, no other objective could arouse, quicken, revive, and 
bind us into one unit as a movement like this. Wiiming the lost 
is central, primary, paramount. Other things are vastly impor
tant. but this is the most important. In this day when other 
denominations are minimizing evangelism, we have a unique op
portunity to magnify evangelism. When others are relaxing their 
efforts in this Bible fimdamental, we should redouble our efforts.

This movement does not propose to sponsor one method of 
evangelism only; it will sponsor all types of sane evangelism. The 
New Testament majors on evangelism, so' should we. Christ 
coitered attention on a lost world. We are surely blind to our 
opportunities and recreant to our trust if we fail to do the same 
thing. The Apostles pyramided their efforts in the field of evan
gelism, so should we. The light from the fires of evangelism has 
pointed to the road of progress for God's people through the 
ages.

Nothing but a genuine revival can defeat the ribald infidelity in 
our land, the vitriolic teaching of this age, and drive back the 
gaunt famine of spiritual dirth now paralyzing our churches.

Back of indifference concerning, and opposition to a positive 
evangelistic emphasis, is often found a defjendence upon the idea 
of cultural salvation, the belief in the sufficiency of a mere social 
gospel, the substitution for heart-experienced Christianity of a 
ritualistic religion, or the preaching of a rationalistic gospel. 
Spraying the cesspools of iniquity with perfume in order to 
cleanse them of their foulness, festering corruption, odious fumes 
and destroy their contagion, would be more effective than :uch 
substitutes would be for the gospel plan of salvation. Our need 
is not for empQr formalism; our need is emphatic evangelism. 
The mighty revi\-als of the past have been the most |>owerful 
elements in the religious proqierity of our nation.

Our churches and all the people of this day need the life-giving 
impetus that would come from our united prayer, humility of 
heart, sincere confession of sin, contrite repentance toward God, 
and a concerted conquest for lost souls. Not only is a militant type 
of Christianity dependent upon a course like this, but our national 
well-being likewise hinges here. Our supreme need is spiritual, 
not eccKiomic recovery; better hearts, not bigger heads; reality, 
not formality in religion.

None of us should be alarmed or discouraged if a few pastors, 
some of the laity, and occasionally a denominational leader should 
set themselves against this movement, belittle it by their words 
and minimize-it by their attitude. Such a course is not unusual 
among a few. in the face of any serious consideration, definite 
planning, and a more intensive ^ort in winning the lost. This 
undertaking is unprecedented. For it to have no criUcs is almost

Some objectors will immediately point to the lethargy, in
difference and dormancy in our churches. Their one conclusion 
is. “Instead of winning others we should nurture and train the 
ones we already have.” That there is blighting lethargy, appalling 
indiirerence, paralyzing apathy and icy coldness in many of our 
churches, any one conversant with conditions will admit, but 
surely only those who fail to consider this question fuUy can 
reach the conclusion that instead of going out to win others to 
the Lrad, we should major on teaching and training our present 
membership. Had preadiers and churches generally argued and 
acted thus in 'Whitfield’s day, that sweeping, transforming revival 
arould surely not have occurred, or it would have been handi
capped. A few in that day did so argue. Nothing can atone for 
their error. Had surii argument prevailed in the latter part of 
the 19th century and early part of the 19th century; the great 
American reviv^ which won multitudes to Christ, stopped the 
spread of atheism and infidelity, turned bade the tidal waves of

wickedness, founded great Christian institutions, inaugurated 
sweeping reforms, electrified churches, and^added a new note of 
militancy to Christianity, would never have blessed America and 
the world.

In the maze of such argument we will do well to notice where 
Jesus placed the emphasis. Not one time did Jesus lower the 
Christian standard or minimize the importance of training, 
growth and development. On every occasion indifference, luke- 
wannness and carelessness on the part of His followers brought 
forth His condemnation. On the other hand. He majored on 
winning the lost “I came,” His voice echoes, “to seek and to save 
that which was lost.” His soul was filled with a convulsive sob 
as He wept over Jerusalem.

Take the Parable of the Ninety and Nine. Ninety and nine out 
of one hundred were in the fold. Only one was lost. And yet 
the burden of the great Shepherd was for the one that was lost 
not for the ninety-and-nine within the fold. So definitely positive 
was His emphasis on the one that was lost He declared, “There is 
rejoicing in heaven over one sinner that repenteth more than 
over ninety and nine just persons who need no repentance." Find- 
lost sheep is eternally more important than growing more wool 
Even if more wool should be the objective, the surest and quickest 
way would be to win more sheep.

The history of revivals and the growth of Christianity is con
clusive proof that the best antidote to indifference, the surest 
cure for apathy, the best panacea for luke-warmness in churches 
is a genuine revival. A revival will kindle the fires under the 
dead wood in a church quicker than anything else.

Others argue, “The church is full of unsaved people. We must 
do something about this." Doubtless there were those who argued 
thus in the days of Wesley, in the days of Whitfield, in the days 
of the Great American Revival. Grant that this argument is true, 
then it will take an extraordinary effort to win them. This is 
an extraordinary movement. To see Southern Baptists—all our 
pastors, all our churches, all our members, moving in a con
certed, solid phalanx to win the lost, quicken and revive the saved, 
strengthen the stakes, lengthen the cords, better solidify our 
churches, will be a sight that will rejoice heaven and stir Southern 
Baptists as never before.

2. This movement will give us a great denominational con
sciousness. It will help to unify and solidify us as Baptis^ If. 
somehow, the idea of building a world evangelical denomi^tion 
could possess us, it would surely cause us to redouble our cftorti 
We have been commissioned to carry the gospel to the whole world. 
We will do this ^ Baptists only as we strengthen our denomina
tional lines. When others are seeking to erase such lines, surely 
it is an opportune time for us to emphasize the importance of 
our denominational life. Of course, our denomination is not an 
end within itself. Winning the lost world to Christ is the end.

3. This movement, doubtless, will quicken the spirit of co
operation in all phases of our work. For Instance, coincident with 
our Evangelistic Movement in Texas last year, was a 25'"r in
crease in our receipts to the Co-operative Program.

This is the time, surely, for Southern Baptists to “Expect great 
things from God, and undertake great things for God." We do 
the least because we do not undertake the most. As we think 
of a lost world, how totally helpless we are. Only God can give 
victory. To Him we must look and on Him we must lean.

In the language of another; “We should not pray for tada 
equal to our strength; we should pray for strength equal to our 
task.”

—Dallas, Texas.

A pessimist is an-individual who blows out the light to see hoar 
dark it is.

The state that tolerates disrespect of any law breeds defiance 
of all law.

Opportunity never lcnbcks at the door of a knodeer.—Cleveland 
Press.
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“My Country *Tis Of Thee”
/Kmefsis of tormon by Perry F. Webb, Pastor Fust Baptist Church, 
(bynopsx Antonio, Texas.)

The love of home Is common to animal and man. A dog wlU 
nrefer a bed of leaves and a diet of scraps if it is home, than the 
finest kennel, when it U not home. This instinct in animals cor- 
respomlii to an Impulse in man.

“.Mid pleasures and palaces.
Where'er 1 may roam.

Be it ever so humble.
There’s no place like home.’’

On Senator Ben Hill’s monument in Atlanta there are these 
woids “Who saves his country saves all things, and alt things 
sa\-ed bless him. Who lets his country die, lets aU things die, and 
ail things dying curse him."

To save our naUve land for God and righteousness U an im
perative task calling for the most earnest prayer and strenuous 
efforts of us all.

However we may try to ignore or escape it, we are our brother’s 
keeper The responsibility for the spiritual welfare of our loved 
ones and neighbors tads its foundation in the command of Al- 
mighiv God. Our first duty as parents is to bring our children to 
the Savior, then working out from home, we are to evangeUze 
our friends, neighbors and countrymen.

Many American hUtorians give scant attention to the part the 
Christian reUgion has had in moulding our life and government. 
This is a deep injury to the truth. The early setUers were people 
of great courage, great determinaUon and deep religious convic-

***Thc charter granting them the right to setUe Jamestown in 1806 
set forth the purpose “to propagate the Christian religion."

The colonial seal of Massachusetts bore the elBgy of an Indian 
with these words in his mouth, “Come over and help us."

It was proposed that the naUonal seal of our country bear the 
picture of-Israel crossing the Red Sea.

on the Lord’s day is now done in America. Many reserve the 
Lord’s day for dinner parties, swimming parties, theatre parties, 
baseball, etc., and have turned the txird’s day into a period of 
frivolity, hilarity and iniquity.

My friends, our only hope is to come back to God! Let every 
patriotic American pray for a revival of religion to sweep our city 
and nation.

“Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet 
Lest we forget, lest we forget."

know nothing of the power of prayer.)
Yes. the lines have faUen unto us in pleasant places; wOave 

a goodly heritage. “A naUon that forgets its ancestry wUl be 
despLsed by its posterity."

When we consider the enemies that confront us today, to evan
gelize is imperative. .

Communism is waving its reg flag across the world. While the 
communisUc party is located at Moscow, it controU the 
istic parties in 58 other countries, including the one in the u. o. 
They have at least nine newspapers in English, in addiUon to 
those in Polish, Yiddish. Italian. German, etc. All this right here 
in our own native land. j

The alms of communism are open for all to read; it is their 
avowed purpose to expropriate all the means of pr^uction, and 
suppress aU who oppose them.^ ’This has largely been done al
ready in Russia, Italy, Germany and Mexico. ’They advoc^ the 
most vicious sort of theory and practice regarding morality and 
dean living, and are sowing tlie country down with ia^ ideas 
regarding the home, religion, government and morals. ’They nave 
made it plain that their purpose is to overthrow and destroy our 
institutions and govenunent and religion.

1 think it was one of the most tragic days in our l^tory when 
our government shook hands with the God-hating, Christ-defy- 
ing, church-destroying Russian government!

As for the liquor traffic, every promise has bem brokm. Th^ 
promised the old saloon would not return. It hasn’t, but m its 
place have come “Jointe” far worse. There are nearly thr« times 
as many liquor selling places now as before national prohibition, 
and they are not confined to Incorporated towns and clUes, but 
are scattered along the highways. Many of them have dMice 
halls on one side, barrooms on the other and roOTts behind or 
above them for purposes of immorality. And practicaUy no con
trol whatsoever! ' , .a

Whiskey is debauching this iTatlon to a degree never im^ned. 
hast year nearly as much was spent for liquor as for fo^ ano 
clothing, and the other necessities of life! At the sa^ time, a 
nation-wide campaign over the radio and through the pr^ is 
seeking to seduce men, women and young people into the drink- 
ing habit .

And with it all. have taxes been decreased? No. Even tooi^ 
we were promised decreased taxis, they have rather frarfuUy in- 
ereased, and we yet have more than 12 million people walking 
the streets out of work! God- have pity on those who are re
sponsible for thU terrible condition! .

As for Sabbath desecration, I used to talk abiwt tta c^ 
nental" Sabbath, but do so no more, for everyth!^ done In Europe

Are We Fiddling While Encroachments 
Threaten?

By H. Bore Arnold
I am not even pretending to write the full article that needs to 

be written, but merely stating the case, or maybe calling atten
tion to a threatened danger.

Some one may regard it as a “man of straw,” and that ^ere U 
no danger in a3 much as all of our liberties were securw when 
the first amendment was made to our National Constitution. But 
one does not have to be an alarmist to rememter that the oppo
sition to liberty never stops and that the enemies never slumber. 
Probably most people thought that prohibiUon was here to stay 
when the 18th Amendment was passed. We know better now, 
to our sorrow!

We should always keep in mind that the enemies of liberty have 
the deepest dread and the deepest abiding hatred of real liberty 
and that the two ideals are in constant confiict and must ever 
be It may sound like a commonplace in religious teaching to say 
that Satan understands the destructive danger to his kingdom it 
and when complete human Uberty comes to society. It ^ noi 
require a very extensive knowledge of paganism of the past 
centuries to know that the roost deadly element in aU pa^ 
religions is that it enslaved men in about every way imaginable. 
The conflict between Christianity and the Roman empire grew 
out of the freedom offered to society that the shrewd old Romans 
saw would destroy their presUge and powCT. °ne °f thej^pre 
in Martin Luther’s day wrote to Emperor Charles V that If the 
people refuse to obey me, they wiU refuse to obey you"!

David Hume, in his English hUtory, fully brought out that 
Queen Elizabeth dreaded and hated far more the British Puri
tans than she did the Roman Catholics because they had more 
advanced ideals of Uberty. Elizabeth was smart enou^ to ^ 
that if the people were granted complete religious freedom that 
it would be only a very short step to political democracy.

So the struggle stiU goes on. It is hardly an exaggeration tp 
say that even alter aU the long years of teaching along with 
experience that a rather confused thought on the subject still exists. 
Nor is the danger altogether imaginary- Tliere are so many 
phases, associated ideas and ramificaUons in it all until one never 
knows just when and where a dangerous attack may be made. 
Thinking over the quesUon recently the thought came that it 
would be a safe move for as many sUtes as possible to 
their constitutions so that no state aid cpn be given to any churdi, 
denominaUon. religious body or any enterprise owned or con- 
troUed by such religious body or church.

It mayte replied that our NaUonal ConsUtuHon safeguai^ us 
for aU time to come. But we should ranember that the Na^ 
is no stronger than the majority of the sUtes. U a large "“ntber 
of the sUtes were to furnish stote aid for churchre it would not 
be long until these stotes would change the cwistitution of the 
nation The proposed amendment to sUte constitutions 
be harmless. There would be no additional cost 
regular session of the stote legislature could pan it «d thi^ct- 
^d be had over the stote at the next regular state election
without additional cost. ...

There need be no strife and confusion over it. No ^arges or 
even intimations need be made. Quite a number of influential 
reUgious bodies have inflicted severe persecutions on other re
ligious groups. And the good Lord only knows what may happen 
in the tMtxin. In fact the Lord only knows what Baptists arey 
do in the next hundred years! Do I quote Dr. Gambrell correctly . 
“Baptists are like apples, some are green and some mellow; i^ 
are sweet and some sour; some are ripe and some w rotten . 
No, there should be no liiarges made agal^ any 
but simply go at it with the conviction that no religious orj^- 
^tion ^ do to trust in everything concerning bum»nw^to 
ata that the safe thing is to assume that Uberty for s^^ U 
not safe until everything has been done that is possible to do to 
make the guarantee of Uberty “fool-proor!

As statrf in the outset, thte is not all that should be writtn 
but a mere suggestion of a timely matter that some one else should
take up and carry forward. -Athens. Tenn.

i
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Lesson Text: Proverbs 4:10-33: I Thessa-
tonians 5:6-8.

Coldeu Text: “Wine is a mocker, stroii);
drink a brawler: and whosoever erreth thereby 
is not wise.” Proverbs 20:1.

In one year America spends more than 
three billions of dollars (or intoxicants. 
This is a tragic waste of the earnings of 
our people—a waste because alcoholic 
liquors have no value—not even medici
nally, as is admitted by the foremost med
ical authorities.

But the financial waste is only a email 
part of the tragedy when we think of the 
destruction alct^ol brings upon the body 
and nund, the wrecking of homes.^lives and 
happiness, the casting aside of purity and 
decency, the undermining of the founda
tions of character and the damning of men's 
souls. The woes, contentions, wounds 
without cause, babblings, sorrows and red
ness of eyes, as described by Proverbs 23: 
29-35, are all but a small part of the dam
age visited upon the user of strong drink. 
These are alinost insignificant in light of 
the horrible rotting of moral fiber in the 
character of the victim, the letting down 
of the bars of restraint, the giving way to 
passion and lust, the enslaving of the ap
petites and desires.

The greatest battle we have to fight is 
that with Self. True it is that, “Greater 
is he that ruleth his spirit than he that 
taketh a city.” In our lesson for today 
there is pointed out the Scriptural Path
way to Self-control, The Character of the 
Man Who Has Followed that Path and a 
lesson from the New Testament on the 
Christian's Challenge to Watchfulness.
I. THE SCUFTtiKAL PATHWAY TO 
SELF-CO.VTROL. Proverbs 4:10-16.

1. To be led and instrncted of the Lord.
Through Solomon, Cod is speaking to all 
who will heed His counsel. He offers His 
Word, He promises to lead us in the way 
of wisdom and to lead us in right paths. 
,To those who will learn from Him and be 

by Him He offers long and happy life, 
'free from stumbling in the liberty of the 
children bf God.

There is no more pathetic figure than 
the man or woman seeking the control of 
seif apart from the help of God. Tem
perance. or Self-control, is one of the Fruits 
ot the Spirit. It is not to be attained by 
the exercise of the will but by the sur
render of the will to the dmnination of the 
Spirit of God. We have the utmost respect 
for and sympathy with any man who seeks 
to reform, to turn over a new leaf, to 
eliminate harmful habits of life, but all 
such efforts are in vain, they are doomed 
to failure apart ima a surrender to the 
Lord.

This is one reason for the temporary 
nature of many so-called conversions. 
Many feel that to be a Christian is to 
follow the counsel of a certain evangelist, 
famous two or three generations ago, whose 
doctrine was, “Quit your meanness and 
join the church.' They feel that if they 
resolve in their hearts to stop certain hab
its, do the best they can from day to day 
and perform certain religious duties they 
will have conformed to all the require
ments of what it means to be a Christian. 
They find soon, however, that they cannot 
“live up fo it.” Of course they cannot 
Oil that then would learn that “Salvation 
is of the lanxL” It is of the Lord in its 
origlii, is its bestowment in ita fulfillment 
in its glorious consummation. There is no 
man insidious folly than that which says.

“It docs not make any difference what a 
man believes or what church he belongs 
to." People who have to get saved all 
over again every time there is a revival 
masting simply got the wrong start doc- 
trinally.

.■\re YOU having a hard time of it try- 
ii'g to gain self-contrpl? Well, I never 
believed in it anyway! 1 DO believe, how
ever, in God-control. Let God have HIS
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way with you. Victory and peace shall 
•Jien be yours.

2. To avoid needless tempUtlon. Now, 
the man who has surrendered to the Lord 
will co-operate with the Lord by avoid
ing needless exposure to temptation. 
Notice what the writer of Proverbs says 
about OUR part in developing control 'of 
self. “Enter not into the path of Uie 
wicked. Go not in the way of evil man. 
Avoid it, pass not by it, turn from it and' 
pass away.”

Surely, it is the part of wisdom for the 
man whose besetting sin has been drunk
enness, when he has surrendered to the 
Lord, to put his bottle far from him; for 
the man whose sin has been gambling to 
throw away his cards and dice; for the 
man whose sin has been uncleanness to 
avoid the company of his former compan
ions in sin. You will remember the story 
of the converted cowboy who, after his 
conversion, changed his hitching post from 
the front of the saloon to the safer place 
in front of the general store. He was wise 
—and so will we be if we refuse to go 
anywhere or to do anything which will in 
any way be a temptation for us to go back 
to the old way of life.
n. TUB CHAEACTEE OF THE MAN 
WHO HAS FOLLOWED THIS PATH.
Proverbs 4:18-23.

1. He has a pore heart and, therefore, 
a pure life. God exhorts that we incline 
towar^ that we be attentive to His in
struction, that we treasure it up in our 
hearts. “For it is life to those that find it 
and health to all their flesh.” It was the 
wise man's father, David, who said, “Thy 
Word have I hid in my heart that I might 
not sin against Thee.”

“Keep thy heart WITH AIX DHJ- 
GENCE; - for out of it are the issues of 
life.” Here, then, is the secret of victory. 
It is to be found in a heart surrendered to 
the Lord, a heart full of His Word and, 
therefore, kept free from eviL

Light and darkness do not dwell to
gether. Christ and Belial will not dwell 
under the same roof. Murders, envying, 
drunkenness, strife, sour dispositions, sharp 
tongues, gossip, slander, tale-bearing, en
mity—all these and more like them pro
ceed from hearts that are wrong. If you 
cannot control your temper, do not blame 
it on your nerves. If you make life mis
erable for those about you do not attribute 
it to your run-down conditiem. If you have 
evil appetites and desires to which you 
give in, do not lay the blame cn grandma 
or grandpa and say that you inherited your 
iniquity. Tlse trouble is in your heart 
Give that to the Lord and the poison stream 
'Will cease to flow. A good stream and

pure wHl take its place.
2. He is a shining light “But thv path 

of the just is as the shining light, that 
shineth more and more unto the perfect 
day.”

He is a rebuke to sin^s light is a rebuke 
to darkness. He is a guide to weaker 
ones about him, he is a strong helper to 
those who are struggling in the conflict of 
life. And, the longer he lives, the more 
brightly does his light shine.

Notice that he is not a bass drum or a 
blaring trumpet. He is a light. A light 
does not need a newspaper advertisement 
or a loudspeaker to announce that it is a 
light Without noise, without pretense, it 
shines and men see it. "Let your light so 
shine before men that they may see your 
good works and glorify your Father which 
in heaven. Ye arc the light of the world.”

One has said, "I had rather SEE a ser
mon than HEAR one." Certain it is that 
the world needs not so much of preaching 
but of the actual living of what we have 
so long preached.
"1 here's ii sueet old story translated for men, 

but terit in the lon<j. long ago— 
rhe Gosfet, aecording to Stark, Luke and John, 

of Christ and His mission below.
.Uen read and admire the Cosfel of Christ, with 

its toxe so unfailing and true;
But tisiat do they say. and what do they think 

of the Cosfel Aecording to i'anf 
'Tis a wonderful story, that Cosfel of Lore, as 

it shines in. the Christ-life divine,
.dnd, O. that its truth might be told again, in 

the story of your life and mine. 
Cnselfishuess mirrors in rtvry scene, lore blos

soms on every sod,
.Ind hack from its vision the heart comes to tell 

the wonderful goodness of God.
Fob are uniting each day a letter to men. lake 

care that the uniting is true,
'Tis the only Cosfel that some men will read— 

that Cosfel According to i'ou."
UL THE CHRISTIAN’S CHALLE.VGB 
TO WATCHFULNESS. I Thess. 5:6-8.^

The Word of God is perfectly clear 
where God expects His people to take their 
stand. It is never on the side of those 
whoM works are of the night, whose deeds 
are evil. It is always on the side of justice, 
right, goodness, purity, sobriety, decency.

It is difficult to understand how a Chris
tian can have any fellowship or sympathy 
with those whose aim is to create a nation 
of drunkards. This is not the publicly avow
ed purpose of the liquor interests. They 
issue pious statements concerning the mod
erate use of their product, they advise 
against the spending of money for liquor 
which is needed for bread. Then they 
spend millions every month to advertise in 
newspapers and magazines and on bill
boards. They picture their product and 
describe its taste and effects in such a way 
that it is a constant temptation before 
every man who has any inclination at all 
to drink. Do not be fooled by the piety of 
the liquor industry. They are after the 
almighty dollar—and they do not care how 
many souls are damned while they are 
getting it If you are a Christian you can
not vote with or for them and you will 
not patronize them.

END OF THE WORLD ^
U it near? By Elmer A. Wright. M .4. 

What say Science. History. Prophecy! U 
Antichrist here? Is Heathcndoni gai'-lngf 
Other great religieaa and world rcl-.tio^ 
ships. Are animals immortal 7 The Mil- 
lenninm and the Second Coming. Be< k el 
the hoar. Order today. 2Sc postpsiu. 

MVEROALE PUBUSHING COMPANY 
Morristowrn. Tennessee
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The Woman Who Conquered Cannibals
By Dr. Archer Wallace

One d.iy, many years ago, a young girl 
named -Maiy Slesror, was working in a 
bctory m Dundee, Scotland. She worked 
Irom sl^ in W>e morning till six at night 
amid till' whirr ot the belts, the flash of 
(be sliuules. the rattle of looms, and the 
roar of the great machines.

Like most girls of her age, Mary was 
tood of reading and notliing interested her 
10 much as to read of the travels of David 
Uving.-'tone. He was her hero and she 
followed his progress in the Dark Conti
nent so eagerly that when the news of 
Livingstone's death was flashed home to 
Scotland, it came as a personal loss.

As she sat in church the following Sun
day, Mary's thoughts went to that far-off 
land of .Africa where Livingstone had died. 
She seemed to -see great rivers over which 
no white person had ever sailed, and im
mense foix'sts practically unknown to the 
outside world. But more than anything 
else, she had visions of captured Negroes 
penned together as they waited for the 
slave ships. She seemed to see villages 
where trembling prisoners dipped their 
bands in boiling oil to test their guilt, and 
wives were strangled to go with their dead 
chiefs info the spiritland. She thought of 
cannibal chiefs who could order a score of 
men to be beheaded for a feast and sell 
hundred.'! more to be hounded into the outer 
darfcne.''S of ' slavery. As Mary SIcssor 
thought of these things she resolved to go 
out and give her whole life to Africa.

Mary Slessor was twenty-eight years of 
age when , in 1876, she reached the mission 
station on the Calabar River where she be
gan at once to study the language and 
customs of the blacV people, who even in 
the area covered by the mission numbered 
many thousands. For twelve years she 
worked at this centre and flung herself 
into the work so completely that the sav
age people regarded her with superstitious 
reverence.

Further inland there lived the terrible 
tribe of Okoyong. No one had ever been 
able to influence them. They defied Brit- 
i*h administration. Mary Slessor decided 
lo evangelize these people, but the natives 
around the Calabar Mission pleaded with 
her to abandon the idea. Even in that land 
o( savage cruelty, the tribe of Okoyong 
had made their name one to be feared. 
The people were strong, proud, fearless, 
and lived more like wild beasts than like 
human beings. All the men and women, 
and even the little children went about 
armed and slept with their weapons by 
thiir side. The missionaries, the traders, • 
and the native Christians used their in- 
•uence to try to persuade Mary Slessor to 
give up all thought of visiting the Okoyong 
Wbe, but she remained resolute.

One hot June day she got the loan of a 
canoe and set out up the Calabar River to 
tdslt lliis most savage of all cannibal tribes. 
Her paddlers landed her at a strip of beach 
on th'.; river, and with fast-beating heart 
^ ti udged along the forest path for about 
mur miles until she reached a village 
^cd Ekenge. This was the flrst of the 
Okoyong villages.

There was great excitement when the 
t^Bcrs first caught sight of the white 

and for a time her courage almost 
“fled her. She was alone and unarmed 
■moog cannibals. She thought of the noble 
^ and women who in all ages have 
wltat',.ed for God, but she reflected that

even David, when he went to meet Goliath, 
had a sling and some stones, and she was 
setting out to fight a great giant with noth
ing but a heart lull of love and sympathy.

To her amazement the people treated her 
kindly. They even seemed glad to see her.

Mary Slessor gave nearly forty years ot 
her life to Africa. She was permitted to 
see whole tribes transformed by the preach-

THE VOfNG SOUTH
Q Send all contributions to “The 
Q Young South.'' 149 Sixth Avenue,
A North. Nashvilie, Tennessee.

ing of the Gospel. The hate, cruelty and' 
superstition gave place to love, sympathy 
and brotherhood. When she died in Africa 
in 1914 there were literally thousands of 
black people who were overwhelmed with 
grief. A young girl in Scotland who was 
deeply interested in Mary Slessor, wrote 
a poem which expressed what a vast num
ber of black people must have felt. Here 
is one verse:
“She li'/io firt'cif us. she who souyhl us 

Through Ihe wild unlroddeu bushlands, 
Hrnughl us healinij, brought us comfort. 
Brought the Sunlight to our darkness,
.She has gone—the dear white mother.
Cone into the great hereafter."

—Cauadian Boflisl.

ARE WE FOIXOWERST 
Elteabclh Parker

Are we as followers of Christ willing to 
suffer for Him? He suffered for us the 
agony of the cross. Why can’t we suffer 
a little of what He suffered in return for 
Him? If we are Christians we will not 
fear to suffer for Jesus. Instead we will 
enjoy it.

What would you have done had you beat 
in the place of Jesus? Would you have 
willingly gone to the cross without saying 
something to defend yourself or would you 
have pleaded with PUate? Most of us 
would have done the latta.

How it hurts most of us when someone 
makes fun of us for serving the Lord. If 
we are true Christians we will not notice 
it, but will try the harda to do the service 
of the Lord. How do you suppose Christ 
endured the mockery? He went to His 
Father in prayer. We too can go to the 
Heavenly Father in prayer and He will 
help us through.

We may in our hearts say we are de
serted, but it is not so. Our Heavenly 
Father is always with us, and is willing to 
lead us if we will only give Him our hand. 
Satan goes with us, too, and is always try
ing to tempt us by the glare of the world. 
But once we clasp our hand in the nail- 
scarred one of Jesus, Satan wUI depart. 
Once we feel that naU-scarred hand, we 
will not want to unclasp ours from it.

—Troy, Tenn.

Surgeon (addressinTstudaib at a hos
pital): "The muscle of the patient’s left 
leg has contracted tiU it is mu«* shorter 
than the right leg; therefore, he limps. 
Now what would you do in such circum
stances?”

Student: "Limp, too."

GOOD REASON .
V. S. Tupper tells of the visitor at an 

osylum who asked, “How’d you get here?” 
Reply by the inmate: “I married a widow 
with a grown daughter; then my father 
married my wife’s daughter. ’That made 
my wife the mother-in-law of her father- 
in-law and my father became my step-son. 
’Then my step-mother, daughter of my 
wife, had a sop, and that son, of course, 
was ray brother, being my father’s own 
son. Too, my father was my wife’s step
son and therefore his son was her grand
son, and thus I was the grandfather of my 
step-brother. Then my wife had a son, so 
my mother-in-law, step-sista of my son, 
is also his grandmother because his step
sister is my father’s wife, and I am the 
brother of my own son, who is also the son 
of my step-grandmothCT. Too, 1 am my 
mother’s brother-in-law, my wife is her 
own child’s aunt, my son is my father’s 
nephew and I am my own grandfather. 
So that’s why I’m here.”

“Dearest Annabelle,” wrote Oswald, who 
was hopelessly in love, “I could swim the 
mighty ocean for one glance from your 
dear eyes. I would walk through a wall 
of flames for one touch of your little hands. 
I would leap the widest stream for a. word 
from your iovely lips. As always, your 
Oswald.

“P. S.—ril be over Saturday night If it 
doem’t rain.”

A sailor was admitted to a hospital in a 
Tennessee town, but soon recovered from 
his aiiment. He liked hospital life so much, 
however, that nothing would induce him 
to leave the esUbllshment He faked ill
ness so cleverly that the doctors could not 
get past him.

At last a new doctor came and was told 
the facts of the case. He Immediately went 
to see the patient and began to measure 
him. The man looked on with interest and 
asked why he was’being measured.

Doctor—^You can neva recover, and we 
are too merciful to allow patients to linga 
long in such suffering. I am taking your 
measurements for a casket

The sailor left that night
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SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
Jmm DwiUIa SuptrlntoAdant 

Mn. D. Chntor Sparlia. El^mUry Weriw 
Min J«Al« Unnon. Offl^ Snnlary

tl0 aith Avmut, North. N«avllt«. T«nn«tM«

The Sunday School Confeirence at Ridge- 
orest was one of the most spiritual meetings 
it has ever been my privilege to attend. 
One mountain top experience was when 
Doctor Holcomb presented the plans (or 
1939—when Canadian Baptists, Northern 
Baptists. Colored Baptists and Southern 
Baptists will launch a great revival. As 
the State leaders met and knelt in prayer 
(or the coming of this revi\»al every heart 
seemed to sing “Lord', send a great revival 
and let it begin in me.”—Mrs. D. C. S.
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Sunday Night Preaching Attendance Facts
Recently a questionnaire was sent to every Training Union Director in Tennessee 

asking tor (acts about Evening Preaching Attendance. To date we submit below all re
ports received. ' Many o( these reports are quite encouraging. Read all of them for a 
real revelation.
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AT LOWEST COST 
WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
REOARDINQ OUR PLAN .
FORTY YEARS OF SERVICE 

TO
MINI8TERC AND CHURCHES 

FIRE—LIGHTNING 
WINDSTORM —HAIL 

INSURANCE

‘*For A Memorul Unto 
the C^iTdrcii of Israel 

Forever.”
These were the words of Joshiui 

whoa he built t lasting moBumeat 
to ronimetaorate. the pasaiag over 
Jordan.
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Hm Georste Graidle Corp. 

Elbevteo, Go.
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GOLDEN JLBILEE AT CLABK8V1IXE
The Golden Jubilee, celebration of the 

Woman's Missionary Society which was 
held at the home of the president, Mrs. 
F. N. Smith and Mr. Smith, Tuesday night, 
July 19, was a great success in every way.

Supper was served on the lawn at six 
o’clock by the members of the W. M. S. 
with Mrs. John Beach, the social chairman, 
in charge. The beauty of the lawn was 
enhanced by the artistic placing of gift 
bouquets of yellow flowers. Streamers and 
festoons of gold crepe paper suspended 
from the electric wiring carried out the 
idea of a golden celebration. This was 
further carried out in the celebration, 
menu and the serving.

This celebration was to commemorate 
the organization of the Tennessee Wo- 
num’s Missionary Union and the southwide 
W. M. U. Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist 
Convention, both of which occurred in 
18*8. The local W. M. S. was organized 
March 7, 1832 with Mrs. Sam Northington, 
grandmother of the presort presidoit, as 
the first president. This organization has 
been in continuous existence. The Sim- 
beam Band of the First Baptist Church is 
more than fifty years old, having been 
organized by Mrs. Fred Smith, mother ot 
F. N. Smith, and caUed Bright Stars, be
fore the name of Sunbeam was suggested 
by Dr. George Braxton fifty-one years ago.

The call to worship was giv’en by Orville 
Moffitt on his trumpet. The trumpet is the 
symbol of Jubilee and is being used in all 
these celebrations throughout the South. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. Sterling 
Fort, who read the Scripture Psalm 98. 
Mrs. N. R. Gre^iam spoke on Commitment 
of Self. Mrs. Smithson told of the W. M. 
U. Training School, its needs and why it 
was the object of our offering. Messrs. 
Troyce Buttdtinson, Jr., and Travis Price 
rendered a trombone duet, and also played, 
accompanied by Miss Janie Outlaw, tor 
the singing of the Jubilee Hymn. Miss 
Mary Northington, Tennessee Correspond
ing Secretary of W. M. U.. told of the goaU 
of the Golden Jubilee, not only the giving 
at $50,000 for a new W. BL U. Training 
School in Louisville near the Southern 
Baptist Seminary, and $10,000 tor the 
missionary education of Negro women and 
young women, but a ten per cent increase 
in gifts to the Co-operative Program and 
a twenty per cent net increase in the num
ber of members in each society, the or
ganization of a new society, an increase 
in number of tithers and a ^ooeer Mission 
Study class in each church. Not the least 
at these goals is a desired renewing and 
enlargement of the 9iritual life ot each 
society and each member.

Mrs. R. M. Winn, chairman of the Jubilee 
committee, had charge of the offering. An 
fani^vised altar held five tall brass can
dlesticks with ydlow candles burning. In 
the center was a large brass bowL The 
MIering made by the W. M. S. and Y. W. A. 
was placed in this bowl, while the trumpet 
caO was given by Orville Moffitt, with four 
mmheame dressed in yellow, standing 
guard with their gilded trumpets. These 

nw were Both Winn, Joyce Good- 
iett, TJiHan tawing and Paul Budolph.

The offering amounted to over two hun- 
*ed doUan^—CUfffcsviUe Chtualda.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Mra. R. L. ttl Glbti Ro»d. K»o»«IU»

PmldMl
Miu Mary Northlnglan. N«»h»iUt 

Euoutin SMr«l»ry-TrM«ur»r
Mlu Marsuat Btuea. Ha«h»llla 

Youno Ptwia'a Saentary
lU Slath Aaanua. North. Naihvllla. Taonataaa

THE WORK AMONG THE NAVAHOS
1 went out to New Mexico tor their State 

Convention last fall, and 1 took a side trip 
one week-end to visit the Indian Mission 
field, where Brother and Mrs. Pryor work 
among the Navahos.

You know they Uve at Farmington, that 
little village just off the Reservation way 
up in the northwest comer of the State. 
The town is surrounded by a vast desert, 
and is one hundred thirty miles north of 
Gallup, their nearest railroad. When 1 
went on that Missionary tour with Mrs. 
Lawrence three years ago we saw so many 
Indians that 1 thought I had some sort ot 
idea of our work among them. But 1 cer
tainly found out that it was not only dif
ferent but even more difficult than any
thing we saw elsewhere.

Instead of living in villages of their own, 
or near white men’s towns, the Navahos are 
scattered all over their vast Reservation in 
order that they may be near water, and 
that they may have enough grass for their 
flocks to graze. Each family lives in its 
bee hive mud hut apart from the others. 
In recent years the Government has bought 
up most of their sheep, which are their 
only means of livelihood, so that the grass 
may grow better. Some day it is hoped 
that they will have suflftcient flocks and 
pasture land to make good incomes, but at 
present they are nearly aU in utter des
titution.

Another thing is significant about these 
people. They have never been influenced 
to any extent by Christianity or civiliza
tion. They fear the white man for they 
have been deceived by him so often, and 
try to resist all efforts to change to his 
ways. In spite of the fact that they are 
the largest of all American tribes, num
bering nearly 50,000, less than one half of 
one per cent are known to be members 
of an evangelical church. When we read

BTRRNAL VALUES 
By Grace NeU Crowell

Whatever else be lost among the 
years.

Cod still abides, and love remains 
the same.

And bravery will glimmer through 
men's tears.

And truth will keep its clean and 
upright name.

As long as life lasts there will ever 
be

Kindness and justice and high 
loyalty.

In a bewildered world these things 
will hold

The human from darkness and 
deqiair.

Old as the sun and moon and stars 
are old.

Remaining constant, they are ever 
there.

Lodestars for men to steer their 
courses by.

The eternal things of life can never 
die.

that one per cent of all China is evangelical 
Christian we realize how much work y*t 
needs to be done in our own southland.

Although the Government and several 
denominations are trying to help work out 
many problems of the Navahos, most of 
their activities are in the southern and 
central parts of the Reservation. In this 
extreme northern section they are almost 
entirely left alone. Brother Pryor has 
located about 5,000 who live within a 
twcnly-flve mile radius of his home who 
have little or no contacts with the outiside 
world.

These Indians are miserably poor. The 
winters are severe, thermometers often 
dropping to twenty and thirty degrees be
low.

Since our missionaries have been work
ing among them they have gradually 
broken down race and religious antagonism 
and have won their confidence and friend
ship instead. Now Brother Pryor is not 
only welcome in their hogans but is in
vited to come. Many of them have given 
up their old pagan religions and are trying 
to live the Jesus way. In the old religion 
they looked upon their medicine men for 
healing as well as to scare away tire evil 
spirits. They now look to their new leader 
lor help when they are sick or hurt or in 
any kind of trouble.

■ When 1 was there last October Brother 
Pryor took me out on the barren desert to 
visit a number of the fUnilies to whom he 
ministers. In each hogan there was sick
ness and suffering as well as signs of hun
ger. As best he could he helped each one, 
five, ten and even fifteen miles from his 
home.

At that time his car was about to fall to 
pieces. 1 was really afraid to ride in it. We 
were delayed from thirty minutes to two 
hours every time we set out from the vil
lage on account of the lights giving out, or 
something falling out of the bottom. Sev
eral times this winter he has had to walk 
from six to fifteen miles to get a wrecker 
pull him in at great expense and incon-V 
venience to the work.

. A few weeks ago the poor old wreck 
gave out completely, and since then the 
only way the Indians could get help phys
ically or spiritually has been to come in 
to Brother Pryor’s house. It has been piti
ful to read of some of the appeals from 
sick and hungry souls who “want to hear 
more about that ‘Jesus' man but don't guess 
they ever wUl."

It has not been possible for the Home 
Board to replace Brother Pryor's car. Out 
of his meagre salary, and in his necessity, 
if the work is to continue, he has under
taken to buy a new one.

So few of our people have ever had s 
chance to visit this field so remote from 
other Southern Baptists. Brother Pryor is 
not the kind of person to soiicit aid, or to 
say very much about his accomplishments 
Had it not been with my own eyes 1 couid 
scarcely have believed conditions in Ameri
ca to be as desperate as they are .n hit 
field. He has accomplished wonders, f« 
us—and tor our Saviour. He needs and 
deserves all the prayers and suppi rt w« 
can give him. If some of the Societies s« 
anxious to invest where it wUl bring rich 
returns they wUl find no better way thsa 
to help this consecrated man and h:s wifs 
to pay tor their car. They canned po^ 
sibiy meet the payments alone. If in sB 
Tennessee, as many as can, will 
of the next eighteen months for their da» 
to send a smaU offering, the car r^ouW 
he paid for easily. .

Mias Elizabeth Cleveland, 308 Ind* p«d-
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ent Bid, NashvUle, wiU be glad to act as 
chairman for any ^ho would like to con
tribute and will forward It to Brother 
Pryor I don’t know just how this can be 
.cwmplished but I do pray that many who 
have not- known of this work, as weU as 
those who already do, wUl undertake to 
help in some way, this our most needy 
Home Mission field.

Thelma Brown.

In inemoriam
Tka Brwt luu word* printed tree. All other wordf 1

piSiis^
■aoty with ooch. _____ _ ______________

DEACON A. W. BDWABDS
While resting in preparation for his 

weekly walk to Sunday school and church 
service, Deacon A. W. Edwerds quietly 
entered into rest Sunday morning, July 3rd. 
Bom near Jonesboro, Tennessee, in 1855. 
In 1925 he moved to Morristown.

When a lad he became a member of 
Butfalo Ridge, the oldest Baptist church 
in Tennessee. Out of this experience and 
connection there came to him an ever 
deepening love and interest for and in the 
Baptist cause and history, its faith, prac
tice and leaders. Later he became a mem
ber of the Bluff City Baptist Church. Here 
he was superintendent of the Sunday school 
for over thirty years and many more years 
chorister and an active deacon. Another 
interest of his besides his church and his 
denomination was that of young Baptist 
preachers. Many of these has he helped 
financially while in college and followed 
with prayerful interest to the day of his 
death. He was a patriarchal type of 
father, believer and friend.

In the going of Brother Edwards the 
Buffalo Ridge Memorial Baptist Church, 
the Bluff City and Morristown Baptist 
churches, the Holston Association, The 
Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home and the 
Baptist and Reflector have lost a devoted 
and loyal friend and supporter. A prince 
indeed in Israel has fallen.

O. D. Fleming, Pastor.

REUOIONS COMPABBO
Modem HatertaUMi «M: “Be industrious

—enjoy thyself.”
Greece said: "Be moderate—know thy- 

sdf.”
Borne said: "Be strong—order, thyself."
CoafuclaidsBt says: "Be superior—cor

rect thyself.”
Buddhism says: "Be disillusioned—aiml- 

hilate thyself."
Hinduism says: “Be separate—merge thy

self.”
Wohammctlaalsni says: “Be submissive— 

bend thyself.”
Judaism aaya: “Be holy—conform thy

self."
ChrlstUaltr mya: “Be Christ-Uke—give 

thyself.”
-^Michigui Churchxnftiia 

—Bulletin First Baptist Church, New 
Orleans, La.

COBfHON FAITH
In Baptist polity a common faith devel

op* a common interest; a common Interest 
tends to a conunon purpose; a common 
purpose leads to a cmnmon effort; and a 
eoounon effort produces the organization 
"*'«*»ary to co-operaUon^. B. Lawrence.

—Baptist Bulletin. ■
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AT RIDGECREST ASSEMBLY 

I. The Bible and Christian Life Conference
AUGUST 14-21

Daily message* by Dr. W. O. Carver 
and Mrs. W.J. Cox ,

Mr. B. B. McKinney will teach a dess 
in Sacred Music

Outstanding ll•ini*tef* will preach:
A J. DICKINSON ANDREW POTTER
C E MATTHEWS P. B. THORN
EDGAR GODBOLO O. T. BINKLEY

Leading college presidents will bring addresses:

S. C GARRISON 
B. E GEER
GORDON SINGIETOK 
W. E ALLEN

9Lv

1

SPRIGHT DOWEa

OR. W. O. CARvn 
LwAi.*.. K—dw

D. M. NELSON 
T.V. NEAL 
J. E GRANT 
ULUN W. LEAVCLL 
J. T. WARREN

2. Preaching Week
AUOUST 2I-2B

Truatt will preach twice each day

Relief and Annuity Board 
Baptist Brotherhood

(3os

PERRY MORGAN, MANAGER
MOeSCMESr, NORTH CAROLINA
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JULY 14. IMS
Memito, Belie\’ue-----------
Men«>his, Union Avenue —
Memphis, Temple-------------
Chattanooga, First-------------
Knoxville, First
KnoxviUe, Fifth Avenue 
Chattanooga, Ridgedale ..
Jackson, First .............. —
Maryville, First -.........
West Jackson ----- --------
Chattanooga, Avondale 
Fountain City, Central
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XICUWU, ............................................................... :--------

Chattanooga, Chamberlain Avenue — MO
Chattanooga, Tabernacle ----------------- 342
Cleveland, Big Spring -
Humboldt, First - -----
Gatlinburg, First .......—
Martin. First
Hockwood, First -------------
Madisonville. First

Memphis, Sp^way Terrace
ChattaiKJOga, Northside-------
Chattanooga, Calvary---------
Old Hickory---------------------
Cleveland, First
Memphis, Seventh Street.
Sweetwater, First----—
Union City ........... .............
Clarksviue, First ----------
KnoxviUe, Lincoln Park _
Nashville, Edgefield-----
Trenton, First

Chattanooga. Bramerd 
Knoxville, Jdm Sevier
Monterey -----------
Elizabethton, Siam

P
^^aaniis............ .............. ..............

McMinnviUe, Magness Memorial.
Walta HiU, PoweU’s Chapel------
Harriman, Emory Heights---------
South Pittslwirg
Chattanooga, Suminerfleld
Jamestown--------------------
Butler ------------------------
Hixson, First --------——

Chattanob^ Oakwood 
Boyntoo. Ga.
Stanton, Charleston
Madison, First ----
Wartburg, Liberty . 
Camden
Chattanooga. Blrchwood -------
Chattanooga, Ooltewah--------
CrossviUe, First ---- ------------ --
South RossviUe, Ga.-------------
Morristown. White Oak Grove
Newbem. Mt. T^-------------
CuUeoka, Frie^p — 
Murlreesboro, Westvue .
Chattanooga, Union Fork -----
Chattanooga. New Friendship 
Mayland
Benton. Cookson’s Creek
Helena, Cane Creek -----
Buena Vista, ML Nebo — 
Jamestown, Missioa -----
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O O. Haley has resigned the church at 
Indqiendence, La., to accept a caU to the 
First Church, Georgetown, Miss.

T. P. Haskins is doing the preaching in 
a revival in the First Church, Mangum, 
Okla. L. A. Stulce is leading the music.

Bernard Scates of*Huntingdon held a 
successful revival last week at Enon 
Oiurcfa. near Halls.

E. F. Adams of McKenzie is holding a 
meeting at the church at Big Sandy. Splen
did attendance and interest prevailed.

H. M. Lintz recently introduced in the 
First Church, Lake Charles, La., a two 
weeks’ singing festival which was a very 
successful innovation.

—*AB—
W. Edwin Richardson announces the 

postponement of the dedication of the First 
Church, Columbia, Ky, from July 31, to 
August 21.

Edd Jackson, of Lincoln, Ark., was tately 
called as pastor of that church, where he 
was ordained to the fuU work of the min
istry.

—*B«—
In a recent revival held by Hyman Ap- 

pleman in the First Church, Minden, La., 
there were 97 additions. H. E. Kirkpatrick 
is the happy pastor.

B. A. LewU of BartlesvUle, Okla., a prom
inent lawyer, deUvered the address at the 
Annual Summer Commencement of the 
Oklahoma Baptist University on July 28.

—BAB—*
The Brotherhood sympathizes deeply 

with B. V. Ferguson in the loss by death 
of his companion, as she had labored with 
him in Fort Smith, Ark., lor 22 years.

Marvin Cole, of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
lately j. S. Kirk in a revival in
HoldenviUe, Okla., which resulted in 52 
additions. Jerry Cox led the music.

By FUBmOMI BALL

viUe, Ky., will be celebrated with all day 
services. The pastor, R. H. Tandy, wlU 
be in charge of the exercises.

J. Homer Eggersj of Boone, N. C., a re
cent graduate of the Southern Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., was lately 'ordained to the 
ministry by the Grace Church. W. M. 
bostick preached the semum.

—SBB—
There were 97 additions to Broadway 

Church, Fort Worth, Texas, in a revival in 
which R. G. Lee of Memphis did the 
preaching. W. D. Hudgins is the busy 
pasio:.

Ben M. David resigned as pastor of the 
Field Street Church alter five years of 
service to accept the position as Executive 
Secretary of Howard Payne College in 
Texas.

S. E. Tull, of HazdhursL Miss., closed a 
revival on July 24th with his home church 
at HazelhursL of which G. P. White is 
pastor. This was a truly great revival 
which resulted in 58 additions to the 
church.

—s*s—
James B. I,eavell, Jr., and Miss Jean 

Foxworth, both of Louisville, Ky., are to 
be married at an early date. He is the son 
of the late J. B. Leavell, who was pastor 
of the First Church, Houston, Texas, for 
many years.

----UK----
Howard College, Biimingham, Ala., con

ferred the honorary degree of DJ3. on J. L 
Slaughter, L. P. Priest of Dothan, Ala., and 
W. C. Ogletree of Interprise, Ala., and the 
degree of Doctor of Laws on the Hon. Abit 
Nix of Athens, Ga.

—
J. E. Outlaw, of Tulsa, Okla., a native of 

Tennessee, has co^ud«i a successful 
vival at Prague, Okla., wi

________ re-
with the pastor, W.

, The revival in Parsons hrid by the pas
tor, H. L. Waters, was a succeaa

J. M. Haygood, of Haflej^ Okla^ hM 
a eaO to the Fbst C3uirch, Hart-

P. Weeks and his people.
—•A*—

J. Floyd Rogers, of Madisonville, Texas, 
is doing the preaching in a revival at Jud- 
son Church near Lexington, of which his 
father is pastor.

At a recent meeting the Executive Board 
of the Oklahoma Baptist Convention, T. B. 
HarL of Mangum, Okla., was employed as 
a general evangelist.

C. R. Shirar of Calvary Church, Alex
andria, La., latdy did the preaching in a 
revival in his own church which resulted 
in 66 conversions. Mark Short led the sing
ing.

Beginning last Sunday, L. R. ScarbmouidL 
president of Southern Baptist. Convention, 
is preaching in a revival in Druid Hills 
Church, Atlanta, Ga. L. D. Newton is the 
pastor.

The one hundredth anniversary of ttM 
wganization of the First Church, Bodgsn-.

W. A. Jordon died Saturday, July 23, at 
his home in Girod, Ala. He was a native 
of Gravel Hill, Tenn. He was for many 
years pastor of Central Church, New Or
leans, La. He is survived by his wife and 
two daughters. -

Arthur Fox and son, Paul, Just closed a* 
gracious revival in Belton, S. C., with J.
K. Lawton. There.were 152 professions. 
The father is now in a revival in Franklin 
and the son is with O. E. Sams in a revival 
near Mars HUl, N. C.

•—•A*—

Herbert Duncan Ddllahite, the son of 
S. D. DoUahite, pastor of the First Church, 
Plano, Texas, was ordained to the full 
work of the ministry on July 14tb. A A 
Duncan of the First Church, McAlister, 
Okla., preached the ordination sermon.

By TTHX BDITOB
Pcnnlt the Baptist and BellcctM' to maks 

an aanenacement previensly made a nam- 
ber of thaes that we cannot ose anonysasss

Woodbury Baptist Church has called 
Clinton Wright of NashviUe and he hat 
accepted.

TTie sympathy of the'Brotherhood g» 
out to Me»l M. Bledsoe because of tM 
ccath of his wife at Los Angeles, California 
on July 2.

L. P. Fleming of Luxora, Ark., recent 
did the preaching in a revival at RaleiBii 
W. F. Carlton, pastor, in whidi there we« 
forty-seven additions with thirty-five bsp- 
tisms. '
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C D. Tabor, Brotherton, recently closed 

1 iwival with Pastor Parrott at Bethlehem 
In which there were overflow crowds and 
jeven protessions ol faith with several 
•di^ons.

Horris Gilliam, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, Springfield, recenUy did the 
preaching in a revival at Goodlettsvllle, C. 
H. Robinson, pastor, in which there were 
twenty-six additions, thirteen of them by 
baptism.

J. B. Tallant, pastor, East dale Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, recently held a re
vival with Pastor Joe Anderson at Silver- 
dale with thirty conversions and twenty- 
one additions.

----BAR----

Pastor Livingston T. Mays has been as- 
listed in a recent revival at Joelton by 
Noel Smith of Clarksville, of which the 
pastor says that “great conviction, revived 
hearts, and the salvation of souls character- 
tied this blessed revival.”

The name signed to the sermon outline 
OB “The Believer's Security” ih a recent 
issue of the Baptist and Reflector was given 
asR 8. McCarter when it should have been 
8. H. McCarter. We regret that the error 
was made.

----EAR-----
Brother J. H. Redding of Culleoka, send

ing in the Sunday school attendance of the 
Ftiendship Baptist' Church, expresses his 
appreciation of the Baptist and Reflector 
and states that he has been reading it for 
more than fifty years. Thank you, beloved.

—a4*—
Silas B. Cooper, pastor, writes of a 

padous revival in the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Tupelo, Miss., in charge of the Fox 
Bvangelistic party of Morristown, in which 
there were eighty-one additions to the 
church. The church wants the party for 
a return engagement.

----BAR—
B. B. Powers, pastor of the Second Bap

tist Church, Columbia, did the preaching in 
a recent revival with Pastor J. W. Higgins 
R Rock Springs Baptist Church, Columbia, 
la which there were twelve additions by 
baptism and one young man surrendered 
to preach the gospeL

Longview Heists Baptist Church, Mem
phis, Robert Palmer, pastor, was revived 
and strengthened in a recent meeting with 
••orris Palmer, pastor of the First Baptist 
Qturch, Baton Rouge, 1^0., as the evan- 
lallst, in which there were seventeen ad- 
diUons and a great spiritual impetus re- 
ceivtd.

In a revival at Somerville, In which the 
was done by Pastor T. N. Hale 

w the singing was led by Bob U Fergu- 
■w of Dresden, there were ten additionSs 
« of them by baptism. There have been 

additions to the church since Bro. 
became pastor.

The First Baptist Church, SaUsbury>‘'N. 
C. Cree, pastor, recently held a 
revival resulting in the refresh- 

of the spiritual life of the church and 
“0 baptism of a fine group of young peo-

Pastor J. D. Sullivan and the First Bap- 
oit Church at Smyrna are rejoicing over 
• gracious revival in which C. M. Pickier, 
PaRor of Red Bank Baptist Church, Chat- 
jjbooga, did the preaching and in which 
“ere were nine professions and nine bap- 
“SM and in which the church was greatly 
revived.

Moderator Will Weaver writes that 
the date ol the East Tennessee Associa
tion as given on the minutes, from which 
we secured our information, is an error. 
The associatiofa meets with the First 
Baptist Church. Newport, on Thursday 
and Friday before the fourth Sunday in 
August, August 25, 26, instead of August 
17, 18, as indicated on the minutes and 
pubUshed in the Baptist and Reflector.

pie. John W. Inzer, pastor of the First 
iMptlst Church, AshevUle, N. C., did the 
preaching.

—u«—
The sympathy of the Brotherhood goes 

out to Pastor P. L. Ramsey of Covington 
and Pastor Chesley L. Bowden of Eliza- 
bethton, both of whose wives are patients 
in the Baptist Memorial Hospital, Mem
phis. We have no late word concerning 
them. May they be speedily restored to 
health.

The faithful mission church at Telford, 
J. M. Good, pastor, has begun the con
struction of its nsw building and is work
ing earnestly to secure the funds. Thus 
far at this writing there have been four 
additions by baptism and two by letter and 
statement iii July.

—BM—■
O. Jack Murphy, who graduated at the 

Southern Seminary, has started off well in 
his pastorate at tno First Baptist Church of 
LaFoUette. Mr. Murphy is married, a na
tive of Nort'i Carolina, and is reported to 
be a most promLing young preacher. Ten
nesseans cordially welcome him to the 
state.

—RAR—•
John Sevier Baptist Church, Knoxville, 

J. B. Cross, pastor, has just closed a good 
revival. Rev. A. F. Baker, pastor of Moun
tain View Church, Knoxville, did the 
preaching. We had some 60 to come in 
the various ways. Some 40 were received 
into the church. Thirty-nine baptized. 
The church is doing real well. J. B. Cross.

In a revival In the Galloway Baptist 
Church, Fayette County, J. T. Mays, pastor, 
in which the singing was led by Carl Bar
rett, there were sixteen professions, four
teen by baptism, one addition by letter. 
Brother Barrett hu accepted a call to be
come pastor at Middleton and will live on 
the Odd.

The brotherhood will regret to hear that 
Pastor F. A. Webb of the South Cleveland 
Baptist Church, has been confined to his 
bed for the past three weeks with high 
blood pressure. Sunday,, July 10, was the 
first time be had missed Sunday services 
in twenty-five years. Young preachers, 
members of bis church, have been filling 
his pulpit during his illness. May the Lord 
speedily restore him to his health.

—B*»—

In a revival at Bruce ton, C. B. Williams, 
pastor, in which E. L. Camett, Union City, 
preaclied and sang, there were twenty-five 
additions, twenty of them tor baptism. 
Since the close ol the meeting on June 9 
the number of additions has readied thirty- 
three with twenty-seven by baptism. Pre
vious to the revival three by baptism and 
2 by letter had been received. Pastor 
Williams has baptized every Sunday night 
for a month.

Baptist and Reflector appreciated the 
recent visit of the following out-of-town 
people: Pastors Noel Smith, Clarksville; 
B. B. Powers, Columbia; Bay Dean, Old

Hickory; Lawrence Grace and W. J. Fes- 
mire, Presiding Elder, Baxter; Evangelist 
Arthur Fox, Morristown; Braxton Sams, 
Carthage; P. V. Hamblen and H. W. Law
rence, Madison; A. B. Pearce, Ashland 
City; Dr. A. L. Atwood, President Tennes
see College, Murfreesboro; Miss Kiyoko 
Shlmose, Japan and W. M. Wood, Secre
tary of State Missions, Kentucky. Come 
again, friends!

Word comes that in a revival at Cedar 
Hill Baptist Chui^ in Stone Assodatioo. 
G. E. Pennington, pastor, in which Fred 
Dowell of Monterey was doing the preach
ing, the power of God had come down and 
people were being gloriously saved. Bro. 
Dowell is missionary pastor at Monterey, 
and there has not been a service there since 
the first Sunday in Jime without additions 
to the church.

David Burris has begun his thirteenth 
year as s>astor of Oakdale Baptist Church, 
Oakdale. The work has gone forward in 
a splendid way. A new six room pastorium 
has been built, the church has been re
modeled, and brick veneered, and a bap
tistry installed. At a recent business meet
ing William Delius, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Delius, was elected assistant pastor. 
He will be a Junior at Carson-Newman 
when he gets to return to school, biit he 
will teach at Crab Orchard this year.

BRIEFS CONCEENING THE BBBTBBEN
Called aad Aecepted

W. Clarence Cranford, Second, Richmond, 
Va.

J. M. Haygood, Hartford, Ark.
Thurman Booth, Bluff Creek Church, 

Louisiana.
J. E. Hinkle, Doyline, La.
W. R. Manion, South Side, Louisville, 

Ky.
C. B. Coots, Elsmere, Ky.
Leo Drake, BulUttsburg and Sand Run, 

I«y.
L. D. Johnson, Ixickport, Ky.
Samuel Edwa^ Mountain City, Tenn. 
A. A. Durden, Marbury, Ala.

C. O. Estes, Morton. Miss.
W. Clarence CranforO, Logan Church, 

Philadelphia. Pa..
W. C. Tallant, First, Lakevlew, Ga.
P. A. Pridgen, Charleston Heights Church, 

South Carolina.
H. A. Day, Concord, Bessemer, Ala.
T. D. Thatch, Newburg Church, Misjouil
W. a Manion, Second, Highland Parity 

IxulsvlUe, Ky.
John A. Moore, Salvisa, Ky.

OtdBlMd
George Leland Royster, Double Shoals 

Churen, North Carolina.
David E. Adams, Jr., First. Barstow, 

Texas.
DM

Rev. O. A. Rogers, Humphreys, Okla.
Rev. William Alexandria Jordan, pastor 

First Church, Girod, Ala.
Rev. Dolzy McGee, State Missionary, 

MarksvUle, La.
Rev. Isaac Martin Vaughan, CarlinviUe, 

lU.
Rev. L. a MUUcan, El Paso, Texas.
Dr. Lemuel CaU Barnes, Yonkers, N. Y.
Dr. a D. Lord. Clifton, Maas.
Mrs. WUlie MaieRqrnolds Ferguson, wite 

of Pastor B. V. Ferguson, First Church, Fort 
Smith, Ark.
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p^ni» ChUdress. Secretary Bell Avenue 
Baptist Church, KnoxvUle, writes; “Some 
two weeks a^ our pastor. Rev. Jamra A. 
iN-ey, was caUed to his home in Sanders- 
ville, Georgia on account of the illness of 
his father. On Tuesday, July 19, his 
lather passed away. He was buried Wed- 
nesday afternoon, July 20, at the Sisters 
Baptist Church, Sandersville, Georgia. The 
funeral was conducted in the same church 
where our pastor. Rev. James A. Ivey, was 
converted, baptized and ordained to preach 
some ei^te«» years ago." The Lord’s 
grace be upon the sorrowing.

Piney Baptist Church, near Oakdale, C. 
B. Peoples of Clinton, pastor, recently 
observed a splendid Children’s Day pro
gram. The diun* had purchased material 
to build pews at a cost of $225.00. A mem
ber, Mr. Walter Johnson and his son, Fred, 
had made them and stained them. AU but 
$23.00 had been paid by free will offerings 
and the remainder was made up on the 
day of the special program. The church 
membership is smaU but they are going 
forwaid in a fine way. When the splendid 
church huilding was being constructed a 
man toW a fellow Workman that he was 
not a Christian but his wife and daughters 
were that there must be something to 
Christianity from the way they worked. So 
he gave his wife money to put into the 
church for that reason.

With the Churches: Maryville—First,
Pastor Baldridge, welcomed 11 additions 
and baptized 3. Jackson—First received 2 
by letter. Faantain City—Central received 
1 for baptism. Old Hickory—Pastor Dean, 
received 1 by letter, baptized 1. Boekwood
_First. Pastor Bond baptized 1. Monterey
received 2 lor baptism. Boynton. Gs.. wel
comed 3 by letter. New Friendship. Mc- 
srinn Association, welcomed 6 for baptism. 
SIcaphis—Speedway Terrace received 3 

chottaBooga—First welcomed 3 
by letter; Ridgedale, Pastor Livingstone, 
welcomed 2 by letter. 2 lor baptism, and 
baptized 1; Avondale welcomed 5 lor bap
tism; Calvary, Pastor McBfahan, welcomed 
4 by letter, 5 tat baptism, baptized 4; 
Tabernacle. Pastor Denny, received 1 for 
baptism, baptized 2; Brainerd welcomed 3 
by letter and 1 for baptism; Oakwood 
welcomed 2 by letter and 7 for baptism. 
Kaaxviile-^ohn Sevier, Pastor Cross, re
ceived 2 by letter, 2 lor baptism and bap
tized 11.

GOOD NEWS FROM INVERNESS. 
mSStBSlFFI

The Inverness Baptist Church has just 
passed through a very unique revival meet
ing. It was unique in that it started in the 
middle of the week and ran through the 
miAAle of the next week. Then we had 
the number of additions by letter that 
we had by baptism. Then again we had a 
m»n from Italy, Joe Canzonerri. to lead 
the etxging; and a man from Great Britain, 
J. A. Stewart, to do the preaching; and a 
hill-billy from Tennessee did the baptiz
ing.

I wish to bear this personal word about 
the brethren that helped us to have ttiat 
unique revivaL Brother Joe Canzonerri is 
an ordained Baptist preacher, but is giving 
his time to Gos^ singing. And I can say 
that I never saw any one bear greater 
evidence of the saving grace of our Lord 
and Savior than he does. When he was 
converted he lost all traces of Romanism. 
He loves to sing the songs that magnify 
Jesus. Brother J. A. Stewart was bom in 
Irriand of Scotch parents, and was edu

cated in the University of* London. He 
received his PhJJ. since coming to the U. S. 
A. When he preaches he never takes a text 
He reads a suitable lesson from the Scrip
tures and preaches about the subject an
nounced. His messages are profound and 
deep and thought provoking. In fact be 
preaches like the philosopher that he is, 
and the audience comes back lor more.

Our people were delighted with the fellow
ship in service with these good men.

We are planning a short vacation in ihe 
old Volunteer State in the month of August 
Will be available for supply whUe there, 

.You can reach me at Newbem, Tenn.
Blessings on the good old Reflector, and 

especially the editor. Cordially,
C. W. Baldridge.

Hot Weather is Here— 

Beware of Biliousness!
and -M—Mem to become tor
pid or lasyf Tour food sours, forms 
gas. caosea belching, heartburn, and 
a feeUiM of restlessness a^ Irt^ 
fail^TFetbaps you may tavo aiek 
bmd^. nausea and ^rinea or 
blhMi spds OB suddenly rising. Your 
tongue may be coated, your oon^ex- 
ion bWous and your bowM actlaaB 
tluggl^ or Insufficient.

These are some of the more com- 
mon symptoms or warnings of bil
iousness or so-called “tor^ Ihrer," 
so prevalent in hot cHmatea, Don’t 
nei&d than. Take Calotaba, the 
improved cahMiel compound tablets 
that give you the effects of ealomel 
and mlta, combined. You wUl be 
delighted with the prompt relief 
they afford. ’Trial packago ten centa, 
fainily pkg. twenty-Sva eta. At dn^

MARS HILL COLLEGE
A Christian Junior CoBaqe, whara tha intarest of the student is made the first con

sideration. Oosiroblo tocotion 20 miles north of AshoviRo, N. C. Positive roTiqiew 
traininq. Co-«ducational. Enrolbnant 704. ReosonaUa rotes ($275 for 9 months). E^hty* 
third session opens September 6, 1930. For iHustratod cotoloq, oddress, Hoyt BlacL 
woH. President, Ma.-s Hill, N. C.

Mereer University Offers...
standard curricula leading to the A B. and M. A. degrees in the Liberal .\rts 

College and the LL. H degree in the School of Uw, with pre-professional tram- 
ing in Christianity, Edneation. Economics and Basiness Administration. Medicine. 
Jonmalism. and Law, PLUS those intangible benefita of a Christian institution 
which are priceless.

Recent improvements at Mereer as she begins her one hundred sixth ye^ In- 
elude new library, new gymnasium, new student aetivilieo building, new Bifilofy 
bnildiag. new residence facilities for ministerial stndeats and renovation u tbs 
entire college plant.

Fall qnnrter opens September 19tb. For caUlogne and other tarormstion, write

MERCER UNIVERSITY. MACON. GEORGIA

Fov Tour Sommer Revival
' into the second edition 

.JfhupuMdttM 100.000 
It ooiitriM R bakneed 

Hidac oi staadard hymiia and 
foaptf aoa«i, tadadiiic a nun- 
bar of lata cag^^^TMiiiaiilr 
R lafiral aoac baok, it merits 
racogaitioa throogbont a(l 
ebartt ocgaaixatkws. The low 
■rice SBakee it raadilF available 
for tha ONMt naady ritnation. 
Eooad aad abt^ad notas.
8b«la cofiaa, 25 Caotai; dosen, 

taEtia.
ttSS; retr/ i
Httadrod, $12.50, canlf«a t

Boftiui
ROME STORE

Ave. No. NASamLE. TBER


